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Terms?sl.so Per Annum.

Demerrmtlc State Ticket.

TOR OOVRRROR
Hon. ANDREW H. DILL,

or UNION COURTY,

TOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

HON. JOHN FERTIG,
or YENWOO COrVTY.

TOR BKCRKT.VKY INTERNAL AVPAIKS

Ilox. J. bIUPOOX AFBiCA,
cat MY.

Hoa supreme junor.

Hon. 11. P. ROSS,
Or MOXroOMKRT COUNTY,

Dt iuocrnlie State Committee.

Hon. R. Milton* Pi**ak, Cbainmui..
Districts. districts.

1. D. A. Tans.
2. Ceo. M, Dallas,
3. J. G. mcKemail,
4. T. H. Clark,
ft. Daniel Coylc,
ft. J. P. Lyncu,
7. A. 11. lladner,
8. Wm. Kelley,
9. Clement Carr,

10. G. Hoss,
11. Kv&n Mishlcr.
12. Daniel Jacoby
13. A. J. Meinman,
14. F. K. White,
15 E. K Cotmugh,
lft. C. d. Krdnian.
15. A. 1). Shiver,
19. J.GillflUau,
20. A. K. Dumwilng,
21. K. Bocert,
22. H. K. Packer,
21. W. A. Park. !

24- A. 11. Forsnian,
*ift. A. J. Hughes,
2ft. J. H. Dutenberry.

27. F. E. Bower,
2Sw A. Ross,
J9. Sol. Foster. Jr..
30. Wni. Marr.
31. C. P. Dull,
33. W. K. Miller.
33. T. it. Adams,
3C J. A. WiHMtvv*nt
iA. |t, G MoLaraUn,

Wm. Kevser,
87. J. It. Maize.

J. K. P. Hall,
! 39. John Kuhrts,

40 A. J. Sterling,
|4l J. A. McCuUoch,

49. W. P. Svholl, Jr
43 J. A.llare,

. *4. W. txiekliurt.
'+\ Patrick Foley.

4ft. T. Bradford
47. S. W. Vincent.
4S. Win.llasson,
49. Ren.i. Wbitman,

. ftp. A. G. Church,

STltONh POISTS.

Something of More Importance
Than Anderson's Disclosures.

What is of more general import-
ance however is the showing of how,
under such men as Packard. Kellogg.
Pitkin and their pals, the State of
Louisiana was politically manipulat-
ed. The parish of East Feliuciana
is nearly as big as the State of Rhode
Island, but under the rule of these
carpet-baggers, an obscure Custom
House Clerk, who had never even

in the parish was sent lip from
New Orleans to take entire charge
of the election to register the voters
and conduct all the long prelimina-
ries and the actual voting among a
population al>out whom he could
kuow nothing and with whom lie
had no interest in common. * He ap-
pears to have consorted mainly with
persons of bad character, and took
for his assistant in his political du-
ties a Republican ruffian whom sew
eial witnesses declare to have killed
at least twenty men. When, even
under these circumstances, which
would create ill feeling and resent-
ment among any people and it is safe
to sav, would not be endured by the
people in any Northern State, he
made his returns and it was discov-
ered by Kellogg and Packard, that
he had filed no protest against the
election, he was at once asked why
lie had done so, and followed about
until he did make a protest. This
]>aper was not in lawful form : it
was not verified ly the signatures of
citizens known to him, as the law
required : it was not made at the
time*of the election, but later in
New Orleans, after he had been un-
der the influence ot the Republican
chiefs ; is was done at their request
and was certified by that convenient
tool of Kellogg and Packard, Mr.
Hugh J. Campbell, whose certifica-
tion is foaud impended to all the
protests and who has been rewarded
by Mr. Hayes with an office in a
Western Territory. These facts,
which do not rest on Anderson's tes-
timoney, but are undisputed, show
how Louisiana was treated by the
Republican carpet-baggers, and such
facts as these are more important to
be remembered by Northern people
than, anything Anderson can bring
out- ?Arte York Herald.

TttE FIRST SXAKK STORY OF
THK SEASON.

SHOHOLA FALLS, Pike county,
Pa., June 19.?Jennie Wurtz, a Ger-
man girl of New York city, who is
summering at Shohola creek, and her
cousin, Miss Wolf, went trout ing in
the Shohola on Tuesday Inst. At
about 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
having caught nearly one hundred
trout, they started for home .byway
of "Ball Hill,"a place noted for its
i attlesnakes. After they bad walk-
ed about half a mile Miss Wurtz
stepped upon an object that moved
and .threw her down. Regaining
her feet she saw two large rattle-
snake 8 crawling into the rocks and
underbrush. She had stepped upon
one of them. With a stick that she
seized, Miss Wolf cut one rattle-
snake in two. Miss Wurtz struck at
another, but missed it- The snake
that Miss Wolf killed was five and
a half feet in length and had thirty-
two rattles. The girls took the rat-
tles and continued on their way to
the summit of "Ball Hill." Here
while resting they heard frequent
and distihet rattles from the foot of
the hilL They walked to the edge
of the summit and saw that the
rocks beneath them were covered
with rattlesnakes. Gathering to-
gether a pile of stones they threw
them ?ia quick succession among
the reptiles,. Ten minutes later not
a live snake was visiole. The girls
descended, and found ninety-eight
dead snakes, measuring from two
and a half to =ix feat iu length, aud
with from three to thirty-seven rat-
tles. Tying a string to two of the
largest and dragging them along,
the girls reached home at about dusk.
On the following morning two
neighbors brought from the den the
remaining ninety-six. ? AT. Y. Sun
of 18th.

FOUR 4'S ARE 'SIXTEEN.?There
are four state offices to be filled by
the coming election and four candi-
dates are nominated for each office?-
making sixteen candidates altogeth-

'

er. It is presumed that most if not
all of them will take the stump and
make speeches, and they should
therefore take due regard to personal
appearance. Now if they are wise
they willall go to the Eagle Cloth-
ing Hall, Jacob Newman, Jr., Pro
prietor, Bellefonte, Pa., and each get
himself a bran new suit from head
to foot, for that would improve their
chances vastly. No doubt Jake
would give them club rates, if they
all go together. He always does the
square thing. You can be t high on
that.

Going to tliopicnic, Saturday ?

The new buildings iu town are ap-
proaching completion.

The price bay will soon bo a
practical and seasonable question.

It is thought that Chester county
will also co hack on Don Cameron.
Well, letrher go.

Milton is going to liavo tlio big-
best celebration on the 4th, ot any
town on the West Branch.

We see by our exchanges that
Lev. Dr. Keys is still in the lecture
field. Good hand at it.

Mr. C. 11. Held, who had been
confined to his room for some time,
is again able to he out doors some.
Hope he may soon be fully restored.

Rev. John Tomlinson left Monday
morning to attend commencement
exercises of Pennsylvania College at
tiottysburg.

Mr. John 1). Reaver has been su-
porintendent of the First Lutheran
Sunday School at AnnyiHe,Fa., for
thirty-five years.

-ftq +? - ---

No job worit win be done fit the
JorhxAL OFFICE next week. The
"boys" want their spirit of '7b fun
as .veil as other people.

The Centre Ih>\ihl intimates that
the Xrf'tri. Chronicle received a

lor hoisting the Republican
State ticket. Guess not. Cornelius
is<ibovo suspicion iw'thcit direction.

Several men took shelter from a
thunder storm under a tree,near Oil
City, L'a., on Wednesday. Light-
ning struck the tree, killing two of
the men and fat ally injuring a third.

.A. J. Greist, George llofFer. S. A .
AfeQnistion, R. F. Leathers, H. A.
Mingle and John I!? Hair, are the
candidates that visited us during the
last week.

Dauphin county farmers hare
agreed to pay harvest hands as Col-
lows : Making hay. Si per day :

hauling in the same ; binding after
the reaper, $1.25 and l.bi'J for crad-
ling.

A Basket Pieknie will lx> held in
Swartz's woods, near Millheitn, Sat-
ttnlay June "JOlli, inst. The Mill-
lieini Cornet Rand willbe present.
Allare respectfully invited.

THE LADIES.

The citizens of Lock Haven are
agitating the matter of a new rail-
road from that point to the Cato
Coal fields a distance of some forty
miles. Efforts are l>cing made to
raise the sum of SIOO,OOO, whien is
considered sufficient to insure the
success of the eutei prise. We hope
our neighboring town may succeed
to get the spondoolics together.

Governor Ilartranft recently ap-
pointed Christian K. Ross, father of
the lost Charlie Ross, Master War-
den of this port, in place of Jam°s,
G. MeQuaide. At noon Judge Alli-
son administered the oath of office
to Mr. Ross, who willenter upon t he
duties of his new position at once.
The salary of the Master Waulen
is S 2,500.

Wanted.
GOOD LIVE "BUSINESS MEN* to

sell the Excelsior Improved Letter
Copying Book. No Press, Brush or
water used, copies i stantly. Agents
outfit $2.50- Agents make from $lO
to sls per day. Address Excelsior
Manufacturing Co., -IT La Salle St.,
Chicago. 111. Incorporated Feb.
10th ' 1577. Capital $lOOl-00. Ex-
clusive Territory given. 2G-4.

The TF'tfc'om.i of last week says
that a barn belonging to Win. Ms-
Farlane, of College township,
destroyed by fire, Tuesday the isth.
Both this barn and the one of Mr.
Custaborder, in Ferguson township,
destroyed by fire about four weeks
ago, were insured in the Fanners
Mutual lusurauce (Centre llall)
Company. So we tire informed uy
Air- Amos Alexander.

We publish the report of the L C.
fc S. C. H. It., in' another col-man
The net earniugs for the year are on-
ly $4,600,i14, being less then it was
last year. If the road were built
through to Beflefonte, as it ought to
be. no doubt it would be more re-
munerative ; as it is, however, the
local freight and travel ofPenns and
Brush Valleys is all there is to keep
the road up. Nor do we see tlnu it
would help matters much to extend
it to Centre Hall and stop there.

VERY INNOCENT, O YES.?' The
Ilarrisburg Patriot says : "Mi.
Ilayes has no knowledge whatever
of the frauds by which lie was eleva-
ted ?of course not. lie is perfectly
guiltless. He just stepped inno-
cently into otlice and threw his ap-
pointments around indiscriminately
without intending them for anybody
in particulai, and if by some unac-
countable coincidence they happen-
ed to bit the very men who did the
dirty work, why bless his innocent
soul" lie can't help that? he never in-
tended that they should ! How can
anybody suspect Mr. Hayes of such
a thing.

??

The Greenbackers oornmenced
camnaign work at Williamsport, the
other week. .S. R. Mason and Dr.
Steck, candidates for Governor and
Lieutenant Governor, made the
speeches.

SPRING- MILLS IT3MS.

Communion service was held in
the M. E. Church, last Sunday by
Rev. S. C. Swallow, assisted by Rev.
W. R. Whitney. The church was
tilled to its utmost capacity.

Bitner's house looks real nobby
with the bay window at the gable
end.

Saur Kennelly took French leave
for parts unknown.

Dr. Ilarry VanValzah came here
with his bride to spend their honey-
moon.

By all indications the R. R. will
be extended to Centre Hall this sum-
mer yet. The report of the engineer
is very favorab'e.

C. F. Hennich is making great
improvements on his lots near town.
He has erected a snug liitie house
and barn thereon, and is now en-
gaged in the manufacture of brick,
which he intends to sell at hard
times prices.

The clatter of the mower willsoun
be heard in our valley. Grass is No.
1, wheat never was better, while
corn and potatoes are backward on
account of much wet weather.

YONKV.

ANNUALREPORT
OP TliE

L, C. & S. C. RAILROAD CO.
0FlUOF Til*ll>u l*iiriUi,Pl'NJ4lKASi'ltl isi

CKKJiK ItAtI.HOAO (VRi'tNT. PHILAOBL.
I'HiA. Jits; 11,D78.

7\, the Stor khnMw* ofthe Orntrc
<& Spruce Cixck Railroad fbmpriM'/:

Your Directors submit Hit* following lie
port of tlio alYairs of ymti mm!.

Since the last Annual Kcpoit. our track
lias been extended '.'4 miles, b inn
from l.aurelton. l iiloti Co.. to Sprint* Mills
Centre Co.. nh Inn us a completed roadway
of 43 At-100 miles.

For some ten miles beyond our present
terminus the graduation ami a portion of
the ballasting were completed in 1871. Willi !i
with the rtuulot vvav.wero paid for tiom loc-
al subscriptions. It'twieii this point and
Uunonta distance of I SO I(K> miles. *'1,182.91
has been expended on graduation, and suflt-
eiont local subsci ipifons arc made and guar-
anteed to prepare the road tied for Mipcr
structure. From l.cmonf to Pennsylvania
l*uimice, a distance of 1J So 100 miles, flic
roiul beo lias been located but no grading
done. From lVmisylvunhi Pinnace to i'v
roue, b 'J?-lob miles of load Ihhl was, In 1874,
liilixprepared for the superstructure, at a
cost of \u266621*3,877.1*7, being a little over two
thirds of our entire expenditure for grading,
masonry and bridging.

Two freight ami passenger depots and one
engine house have been erected on our ie
eently ext- nded road. These, with s veriil
sidings, at commodate the present needs of
trade ami travel. These Is jet but one wa-
ter tank on the extetnuoti ;>iuother is greatly
needed near the |ii>sei\t western terminus.
It would also be economy to erect an add!
lional tank further east, "to enable us to dis
lasiise with one at Miffilnburs, where we now
pax an annual rental of 4 hi for very inferior
water. Water rights at convenient points
have la-cH secured fi go of oosl hi lln- t "hi-
pany; two of these should Iv promptly occu-
pied".

It is essential to the proper handling of
freight that additional grading be done at
some of our freight stations, and i few i titer
convenience* arc licistcd bu' icibbe a coin

iiiodation. A judicious t xiudiiure ot trom
twelve to fifteen hundred dollars would sup-
ply ;Ul these detic enctes.

In August last, the Penn'a It. It. Co., les.
sec, took possession of our extension, and
since that period tiains have teen regularly
run between Montamton and spring .Mills.

The gross earnings during ilie past year
were o\vl.ftS. The e xpeuse. including in
iciest in eip-'iptneiil. leaving as
net earnings tor the year. Oft.*'--'!.

It is a matter of much disappointment and
no Utile iegret that the results have not con
firmed the anticipations of largely men ase.t

revenues from the extension of your road
into Centre county. The tonnage and travel
have both increased, but not sufficient to bal-
ance the larger percentago in cost of trans
portation incident to the increased distance
or hauling. The net revenues are therefore
below those of last year.

<Hu failure to meet financial expectations
may. In a large measure. be attiibu en to the
unpiece<tejited hanUhipsevei'v branch of in
tlustry sutiered minitg the year. We have
now TIPESED souiewhat extensivo UIUUHT and
iron regions, hut owing to the depressed
eomlition of these interests, the latter has
remained entirely dormant, and tin- :< ru.er
has show n but vers flight mveine.,t.

To add to out disappointment, the w heat
crop was. in all the valleys through which
our road passes, a partial, and. in some, an
almost total failure. Such a combinatoii of
untoward eircHinstanees have rarely met a

e\v entei pri.-e, and can have only a tempo-
rary existence. With pood crops and a fair
-hare of general pi - spet ity restor'd. we be
liese our work willevldbit rvturn- that will
prove more satisfactory.

< Uir total expenditure has been ~ I.
How this large sum may he made rvumucr-
ative, i> a question worthy of most profound
eosuh ration, if we had" means to nipUlly
complete Hit work, we might hope foi some
reasonable'return troin the investment. As

it |.s, the unpaid interest on the cost of our
work is aeeuiuulat nip.anl the delay in com
pletion is tlestructive. because of the rapid
depieeiation of tli work done ami not utiU/
ed.

For the force of obligation wo ure under to
the people along the line to t*\t**u<l our track
we call attention to our last annual report,
in which that question was fnll.v discussed.
Tin- best interest of our investment is m har-
mony with the fullfttliuelilof these obliga-
tions, as every mile the road extended brings
u-- nearer the heart of l'enns \ alley until Us
centre is reiieheii at l.eniont.

A very important adventago would be
gamed by an early extension of our road
from Spring Mills tot'eutie Hall, a village <i
considerable enter pi i.s< and busim ss activity.

At that point we would have a large de-
mand for eoal not now --applied, and would
also be able to more lT;ilv eompete with llelle
fonte on one side ami Milioy on the other,
for the trade and tiav 1 of an extensive area
of country not now rei.clnvl bv us. Tlic dis-
tam e is within r. fraction of six miles, wall
110 bridges, and the road bod luiiy graded,
and about half of it ballasted. We have on
hand siifkoieirt iron rails and eross ties for
one-fourth the distance, ami the work eould
be well and ehe.iuiy done und rth ? present
organlzatlwi vvitn imt a s'lglrt addition it

tin* regular track force.
To raise the money uc< essan |s, of c iitrss,

the iliflbu'.tv. 'lo attempt it by new ah
script ion or additional loan is impi.o-t ? able.
M i would suggest, then f< re. that our b sse.c
wlio Isolds a huge piopoilion ot tin* bonds
issued, be asked to post]H>ue, for ati ne,
their claims of interest, and that toe net
revenue from operating be pledged to tic-
extension of the road, in tins way we mi-jlit
meet our obligation* to the people, ami w itli
a very small additional < xpemtiture make
available work e n.Urueted at so large a cost
but which, from kn k oJ u-e and cure, is List
faking into decay, livery advantage thus
gained would give increased v due to our
securities, and imirc to the benefit of our
lessee by adding largely to lire tonnage aiul
travel of the general line. To secure su'li
extension, the community along the lint
would, we believe, cheerfully bear a more
remunerative rate for transportation than is
now realized. A measure of relief might te-
nuis attained that would jmt the contained
operations of your road lnyvond jeopardy.

There are some subscriptions one from
persons in Harris township, tnc payment of
which there is a disposition to contest in
court. The demand for payment was made
some years since, ami the penalties for non-
payment have accumulated to a large sum.
I'o avoid long and expensive litigation, and
to hasten the resumption of work in this
township, we suggest tiiat all sulweiib is
who shall, w itiiin? a reasonable lime, pay
their subscription, with simple interest, be
exonerated from the penalties at", itched i->
non-payment.

if the citizens of Ferguson township fail to
avail tlien.-elves of the condition upon
which tl.e railroad was offered theni.it
l>e for the ii.terets of your Coinp u;- to
sock, at least for tbc pr s--nt. a conn \u25a0?lion
at Icinont with other interests that will se-
cure an early western outlet to your roa<l.

The people on that part of our trraded line
between I'enn'a Furnace ami Tyrone are
clamoring for either a completed road or
such payment for lands occupied and dam-
ape .-uttered :u> shall compensate, having ou
ail considerations of advantage from a fin-
ished road. Our only hope of relief in that
locality is in su<"h return of prosperity to the
Iron interests as shall warrant the comple-
tion of that work.

Due care lias been exercised and economy
practiced by our lessee iu niaintninihg our
road wav and manayintr transportation.

ELI SLIFKK, I'residont.

Philipsburg, away off at the other
end of the county, is preparing to
have a first class full sized Fourth of
July celebration. Committees are
busily at work making the necessa-
ry preparation and some S4OO are al-
ready secured for the grand old day.
The following programme h Leeli
settled upon and we hope the good
Philipsburg* rs may have a happy
time : National saiute at six in the
morning; Fantastic parade; A
Greased Pole, with a s">.oo prize ; A
Tub Raco for a Ten Dollar Prize ;

Grand procession of the Military,
Secret Orders, Bands of Music, and
citizens, escorting the orator of the
day to the Spe tkers 1 Stand; Read-
ing of tlie Declaration of Independ-
ence ; Oration by Hon. A. G. Cur-
tin. Afternoon ; at l o'clock a
baloon ascention ; Races on the
course open to all parties ; National
Tournament, representing the Thir-
teen Original States; Crowning
Queen of Beauty ; Parade. Firing
Salute at 6r. M., and to clo.se at 9
o'clock with a grand display of fire-
works.

A Chicago Justice who bad six
drunken women before idm recently,
lined theui SiiO and ordered them to
work it out by giving the station
house a thorough cleansing, lie
says he is to adopt this plan
regularly in the future. The result
willbe that the station houses will
be kept clean or that drunkenness
among women in Chicago willcease,
for the women mentioned above
pleaded piteously with his Honor to
give them ten days in the House of
Correction instead of the house-
cleaning job.

Having obtained special rates on
l'o\i, OIL to Coburu Station we are
now prepared to sell by the barrel 1 to
dealers at thr #ame vria they would
be chaigcd either at Sunburyor Wil-
liamspoit.

tf SMITH & CO.

The subscriber will lie prepared to
carry smalls bundles and boxes
of good 9, from Cub trn Station to
Millheim, Aaronshui jr. Woodward
and all points along the line, at
reasonable charges. The imt/onage
of the public respectt nily solicited.

J.WILLIS MUSSER.

Next week willbe printers' vaca"

tion?of which the poor fellows have
but predion* little. V acations to

tliein are like angels' visits?tew and
fat between. No JOURNAL willbe
issued, of course not, else how could
it lie a vacation. Wo hope all our
readers, both old and young, may in
some suitable way enjoy the (foriotm

Fourth.

SOMETHING is on the tapis to get
up a bttie ainiweiucut on the Fourth.
Tub races, sack races, base ball,
wheeling matches, quoiting, and so
forth, are all talked of, and we JVeJ
warranted in assuring our renders
that mum thing funny willtake place.
Ofcourse the" band will lend the
elan in of music to any exercises that
may be engaged in.

LOCK HAVEN has a lady eentenna-
rian, Mrs. Jesse Burroughs by name,
who stays with her daughter-in-
law, Mrs. Kobt. Irwin. Mrs. H.
was born in Bucks county, l'a., July
24th, 177 v She always enjoyed the
best health, was always a hearty
eater and a good liver, ller mental
powers arc Inft little impaired by
her extreme age.

Hiy Hakes For Sale.
Three Self Dumping Hay

Rakes for sale at half price,
by

J. 11. Musser,
Aaronsburg.

The Demoerats of Northumber-
land county have nominated the fol-
lowing ticket : Congress M. J.
Witliiugton ; Senator ?S. I'. Wol-
verton ; Ilejuisentatives ?J. W.
Seanlan; 1). 1.. Sherwood ; Sl'.eriff?
W. M. Weaver ; Paiihonotary?
Wesley Auten : Treasurer?J. G.
Smith.

( 05s DIFITOX CI RI.D

Anoalpliysicl.ii. retired from practice,
hiving lia>l placed In his hands by an I a>t
India mi's!< i y 'I e foin u'a <f a simpte

vegetalt'e remedy, for the sj>eedv and JK*l*-
mancnt eurc for consumption, bronchitis,
catarrh, asthma, and ail throat and lung af-
fcctions. als i a posi lvt*and radical cure for
nervous com:!aints. after having tested its
wonderful eurativo powers in thoasiiids of
ea.s s. has felt i'iT;s daty lo make It known
to his suffering fd'ovvs. Actna'efl hy this
motive, and a deriee to relieve hi man sul-
fering. 1 will s n>l. free of eharge. to all who
desire it. th:s recipe, with full directions for
preparing i ml u-lng in German, F <*nch. or
English, sent hv mail bv ail<iiessing with
stamp, limning this j aper. W. \N . siier.tr,
149 Power's Rio k. Roche-ter, New \ork.

25 4w.

KM PI.OYMKM FOR 1.1111K.S AND
(JKMJ KMK.N 4T Hil.llK.

Our oiiteiition hits been called to
some new and labor-saving cooking
utensils ?recently invented. One of
which, the rniversal Weight and
Measuring Utensil, f<r .veighing
tl mr, sugar, butler, aiul measuring
molasses, tuilk and all kinds of
liquids used in cooking, entirely rs<-

perscding expensive scales. Toe
Patent Centennial Cake Pan, the
best and most convenient Cake Pan
ever made, and which every house-
keeper will have when thev see its
advantages over all others. Also,
the Kitched Gem, :t plated wire
boiler to hang inside of an ordinary
pot, for boiling all kinds of vegeta-
bles, eggs, etc . which .when thine,
can "oe removed at once perfectly
dry without lifting the heavy sooty
pot otT of the stove. These goods
are sold exclusively through agents
to families, and offer a splendid op-
portunity to some reli tble lady or
gentleman canvasser of this county
Jo secure the agency for a very prof-
itable businc ss. For terms, territo-*
ly, etc., write to L. K. Brown A
Co., No. 242 Kim Street, Cincinnati,
Ohio. 24-3t.

MARRIED.

On tin- Lith inst. :il t!m Lutheran p.irson-
ai*<*. Ruburslnug.bv K**. . I". Auuuui. Mr.
John Reaver and Miis Flora Stover, both of
Aaronsburg.

DIED.

In HubD: slnirg.l>ntre countv, May "H
of eoiiK unption. Mr George NL \V;isson,
aged 31 years, 8 months and 7 days.

Or. the l.sth iiet.. in Gregg tovvnshin. Mrs.
Margaret Hering, agetl 72 years, 5 months
and 21 days.

Blessed are the dead wldzh die in the
Lord, from hpurpfortti : Ypj, tht?Spirit, that th ,-y may lent from their labors
ai d their works do follow tliein.

tin the i;ih in-t . at Itoalsburg. Mrs.
Catharine Bo'ui, ageil 71 years 4 month and
11 days.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

ILVAXOKMR.u,.?Rev. C. F. Deininger will
ttreaclt next Sundav morning.
H; FORMED. ? ft"i\ J. (7. Shoemaker. Pastor.

German preaching in Aaron.shurg next
Sundae morning.

INITKD BRETHREN.? Rec. J. M. Smith
will preach next Sunday morning.

LUTHERAN.?Preaching at .I'estns Creek,
at lu A. M ;at Millheim in the afternoon at
If. M.?English : at Aaronsburg in the
evening, also English.

Thes" appointments will be lillcd by Nr.
A. B. Krliard, of the Missionary Institute,
Seliusgrove, Pa.

LcJgo and Society Directory.

The Millheint Cornet Band will meet in
the Town Hall on Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence Grange No. 217 I", of 11.,
meets ITI Alexander's block on the 2nd Sa-
turday ofeach month at. lilj i. m. and on
the Ith Saturday of each month at I A., i*. M.

Millheim Lodge, No. 1)35, I. u. "(). F
meets every Saturday evening. Lodge
Room in Wilt's Building

The MilHudm 15. A F.. Association meets
in ilie Town Hall, on the evening of the
second Monday ofeach month.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.? The firm of
Oeker A- Emeriek, has this day dissolv-

ed partnership. The books and aeemtnts
have been placed into the hands of Samuei
(iratnly. Esq., uear Ueliersbwrg, where por-
sons having unsettled accounts or notes will
please call for settlement without delay.
Madisouburg, June 4., IS7S. A. OCKEK,
2t-3t JOU.NS. KMKRICK.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OK LEAI. ESTATE. The
undersjgned. Assignee of Samuel Hack-

man, vriII sell by order of Court at Public
Sale on the premises, two miles south of
Millheiin, on Saturday, July lltli, IH7B, the
following described real estate, to wit:
Hou-e & Lot in Pent) township, Centre Co..
Pa., bounded by the L. C. & S. C. R it. and
lands of Benj. lvcrsetter. et.al. This prop-

; erty is situate opposite the R. It. Depot, is
| well adapted for a saloon or restaurant, the
! house Is new, and is considered a very desir-
i able property.
I Terms: One half on Confirmation of sale.
I the balance in one year, secured by bond
I and mortgage Hale to commence at 1 o'-
I clock. P. M. of said day,

.1. H. Keifsnydcr,
Millheim. June 15th A-sipnee.

XECFTOR'S NtTlCE.?Letter.; tcsta-
j nientary on the estate of John ltupp.

late of Haines Township, Centre County,
l'a., deceased, having been granted to the
Uinleia-igiU'd, all persons knowing tin an
sclve < halt htcd to saiil decedent are hereby
requested to make immediate pavmenl. and
those having claims against tl.c same to
present them duly authenticated for settle
iiient- j, l*. Coilt'liN,

1/xecufor.
Aarousbm-g, May 22id. IK7H. SI-ft.

AnnouiiremenlN.

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce that D.

G. Hush. Esq.. oi Bellofonte, will be a cau-
didato lor Congress, subject to the decision
of ihe Democratic County Convention.

JUDICIAL.
We are authorized to announce that ('. S.

MeCorinlek. Esq., of Look llaven Is a candi-
date for the office of President Judge of tilts
district, subject lo Democratic rules.

SHERIFF.
We arc authorized to announce Uiat John

It. ltalr. of Penn township, is a candidate
or sheriff, subject to Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that L. T.
Miinson. Esq.. of lUdtcfonte. Is a candidate
for Sheriff. subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that
George Hotter, of Patter township, is a can
didate for Sherlll, subject to the decision of
Democratic County Convention.

Wc are authorized to announce that John
11. Leathers, of Howard township, is a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

LEGISLATE RE.

We are authorized to announce that W.
A. Murray, Esq., of Itoalsburg, is a candi-
date for Legislature, subject to tin* decision

of the Democratic County Convention.
We arc authorized to announce that VV.

L. Mussel . Esq , of Millh' iin, Is a candidate
for Legislature, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

TREASURER.
Wc are authorized to aiiuounce that F. P.

Muss *r, HOW of Rellefonte. is a candidate for
County treasurer, subject to the decision of
tiic Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that Per-
ry W. McDowell, Esq., of Howard liornugh ,
Is a candidate for County Treasurer, sut-
Ject to Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that J. 11.
Holt, Esq., of Snow shoe i< a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

We areauthorlzed to announce that Adam
Yeariek. ot Marion township, is a candidate
for Counly Treasurer, sul ject to Dcinocratte
rules.

We are authorized to announce That U F.
I.eatlicrs. Esq.. of Cuioiiville, will b*a can-
didate for County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic County Convention.

PROTHONOTARY.
We are ant hoi j zed to announce that Sam-

uel M. .Shvartz. of Potter township, is a can-
didate X<r Protliomdarv, subject to Demo-
cratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that B. F.
siiafer, Esq.. of Walker township, is a can-
didate for the office of Prothonotary, subject

to tJje action of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

Wi arc authorized to announce S. J.
ltd tag. Esq., of Gregg tovvnsh ip. as a can-
didate for Pn.th mot irv, sulijeet to the de-
divion ol uiie Democratic County Conven-
tion.

W> are unffhori/ed to announce that Rob-
ert G. P.ix t;, of Ferguson township, is a eati-
d.d .te for Prothonotary. subject n> the i>*ci-
s; m of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

Messrs. Walter & Delninger: Please an
nouncc that 1 juir f>'.e to be a candidate for
the ofF.c \u25a0 ol Prothonotary, ami if so fortunate
as to receive the favorable consideration of
my fellow Democrats in their primary as-
semblies, will pledge myself, if elected, to a
faithful and satisfactory discharge of the
duties of the office. S. v. MiCfinn- .

We are authorized to announce that G. W.
Knmberger, id P.P.tou fownsitip is a candi-
date lor Prothonotary, subject to Democrat-
ic rukv.

A C'AUD.
To THK VOTKUS OK CKNTUE CO! NTV.
I hereby rcspu*tfuHy announce that I am

a eundi lat 'for the office <f Prothonotary,
subject to Dcmncratl ? rules. My claims are
that I am a p<-or man?have worked hard
alimvltfe. I iiavea large family ti> main-
tain and cannot stand har 1 work any more
by which to supp n i myself and family. I
can speak Kali ihe German and English
languages well, and behove myself eutitScd
to the nomination at this t nv. I make this
.statement fr< ni the fact that 1 cannot afford
to canvass the county as other candidates
are doing, but would in litis way most re-
spectfully solicit the suppoit of every pcrbon
in the county, ami hereby pledge nivsclf, if
nominated and elected, inal I will di cliarge
the duties of tl e ofli e vvjiti tiilclity. Hoping
you willccusilcr my c'auns favorably, I aui.

Very Respect fully,
G. \\ . Rl'Mi<Kßl>£K.

t OMMISSIONKR.
We arc authojizcii to announce tlmt A. J.

Gri"st. Esq.. of Unioiivillo. vvlil IK* a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the action of the Democratic Couuty Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce that John
Hoy, Jr., of Marion township, i a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Democratic Couuty Con-
vention.

We me authorized to announce J. II
Halm, of Mllcsburg, as a candidate for
County (Vimn.issbmer. subject to tlie de-
cision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

We are authorized to announce that H.
A. Mingle, Esq.. of Haines townsliip. is a
eaudidaie for County Commissioner, sub-
leet to the action of the Democratic County
Convention.
. We are authorized to announce Ui itJohn
It. Ileek man. of Gregg township, is a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce that J.
NVw iin Hall, of Howard township, is .v can-
didate for County Commissioner' subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

RECORDER.
We arc authorized to announce that W.

A. Tobias, now of Rellefonte. is a candidate
for r<* nomination for Recorder, .subject to
the decision of the Democratic Couuty Con-
ver.t'oa.

REGISTER.
We are authorized to announce that W, E.

Burchfield. of Rellefonte. Isa candidate for
re nomination for Register, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

Milltic! in Market.

Wheat No. 1 1 03
Wheat No. i 1.00
Corn it"
live 50
Oats White. 1".
Oats, ltlaek 25
Buckwheat 50
Flour 5.03
Itrati A Shorts, per hundred 1.00
Salt, per Brl 2.00
Plaster, ground 10.00
Cement., per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 50
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Butter 10
Hams i
tides 5
Veal i
Eggs ] 11
Potatoes 20
Lard 7
Tallow fi
Soap 5
Pried Apples
Pried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal #4.75
stove " 4,>0
Chestnut '? 4.50
Pea " :t.25

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephart
& Mnsser.

r* * jBBBwhVe
lty T. s. At tnur. ? is the most IOWEKKI I. ami
CONVINCING tent|>cranee work ever written.
Describes the work of Murphy, Reynolds,
Inebriate Assylums, Prohibition, etc. Is
just the book to warn the young, reclaim the
erring, enlighten tlie people. FATututs,
MERCHANTS, MANCFACTCKKKSSIIOIIkt buy it
for their young men. "Ibelie ce it will be u
power in the right direction ."?Henry A.
Reynolds. "Jt in just the book for the
times." ?Hon.Win. E. Dodge. "Your ad-
mirable work is all right."?lion- Foal Dow.
"As J closed the book. I thanked God and
took courage." ?Mrs. L. K. Leavitt, Treas.
W. C. T. V. Agents re port to UK) copies
per week. Sueii su ;eesi provei its worth.
Mole and female agents wanted. Terms
liberal. ftUBDAK'D BEOS., 7.31 Sa litem
street. Fl'i'addeii'lila. -? L

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,
Health and IIiare priceless Wealth
to Hieir'nossessor, and yet they are within
the reach of every one who wilt use

\Y llltins MIR HIS.
The only sure GL'ltK for Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia, lloadache, Sonr Stomach. Constipa-
tion. Dohilitv. Naiota, am* :U1 Billions com
idatnts and tumid disorders. None genuine
unless sirneei "Wan. WiigkL, Fhila.'' if
your Druggist will uol supply send 25 cents
for one box to Patrick, Roller &. Co., 70
4th st. l'hila

)'

P. GK I'llART. 1). A. MI'SBKR.

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALKIt.S IN

Grain,
i'loremeed,

I'loiir A
fee*I,

Coitl,
rimter A

KhK.

MILLHEIM, PA.
Highest market price paid for all kinds o

o-iß^iisr,
Delivered either at the fcMCK MILT, or at

the old MUWHEIt MILL, In MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.
A share of the public patronage iesj ectfully
olielte.l. 30-Iy
"

L. P. & S. C. RAITM
WESTWARD.

1. X 5.
LEAVE A. M. p. m. p. m
Montandon 7.<K) 1.55 tk>n
LcvvisLgrg 7.1a 2.jq 6.35
Pair (Around 7.2i 2V
Ifcehl 7.26 t rn
Vieksburg 7.:'.') 2W
Miittinburg 7.15 3.15
Millmout H.no 3.15
Laurelton "5.10 3 W
Coburu 1>.25
Arrive at Spring Mills 9.50

EASTWARD.
2. 4. 6.

LEAVE A.M. A.M. P.M.
Spring Mills. jn.io
t'wburn ]o.y,r >
Laurelton ]!,4 r, 405
Millmout 11.56 4.20

r. M.
Mitninburg. 1210 4.."m
Vieksburg l*>.*yi f,.nr,
Wehl 12.27 5.13
Fair Ground 12.35 r>.23
lewisburg 6.XS 12.45 5.45
Arrive at Montandon.. f> 50 l.bt 6.00

Nos. 1 *2 connect at Montatidou with Erie
y.ull west oa the Philadelphia & Erie kail
Road.

Nos 3 & 4 with Day Express ea*t anu Nia-
gara Express wo-t.

Nos. 5 & ; with Fast Line went.
An Omnibus w ill run between lutvvisburg

and Montandon, to convev passengers to
and from Pa<*itie Express east on t!e J'lula-
delpbta A Erie Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be hon-
ored between these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD,
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

SUMMEII TIME TABLE.

On and after SUNDAY. June 2nd, ITS.
the trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail-
road Division will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILleaves Philadetpia... 11 55 p. ni.

Ilitrr'sburg 4 2"> a. in.
Willlamßport ..s 35 a. in.

" Jersey Shore..9 07 a. m.
" i.ock Haven..9 4ii a. m.
" Kenovo 10 "Aa.m.

arr. at Erie 7 35 p. in.
NIAGARA EXlMeav. Pliilada 720 a.m.

" ltarrlsbnrg 10 50 a. in.
" arr. at Williainsport 2 20p.m.
" " I-oek Haven 3 25 p. m.

'? ltenovo 4 4'i p. m.
FAST LINE leaves Phliadelpiii,i..ll 30 a. m.

'* Harrlslnirg 32)p. m.
arr. at Williamsport. .7 39 p.jn.

I.oek Haven... 8 4b j. in.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC F.Xf*. leav. Lock Haven. .6 40 h. m.

"
" Jersey shore 714 a. in.
" Williamsport 755a. m.

" arr. at Harrist)iirg..ll 55a.in.
" Philadelphia 345 p.m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Kenovo?lo o'. a. ni.
" IxwkHaven 11 i!Da- in.

" " Williamsport 1-'4op.m.
arr. at Harrisburg.. 4 in p. m.

" Philadelphia 7 2n p. m.
ERIE MAIL leaves Itenovo $35 p. m.

" " laick Haven...94s p. m.
" Wirdanisport..ll u">p. in.

" arr. at Harrlslnirg 2 45a. in.
" " Philadelphia 7 00 a. m.

FAST LINE leaves Williamsport. .12 35 a. m.
arr. at Harrisburg 4 no a. ni.

" Philadelphia....?3s a. in.
ACCOMMODATION leav. Ib-nova 7 55 a. m.

arr. at I.ock llaven 10-ina.in.
Erie Mall West, Niagara Exnress West.

Lock Haven Aecoinm<Hlalion West and Day
Express East make close connections at
Northumberland with 1.. & 1C U. It- trains
for Wilkcsbarre and Seranton.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express sVes>l
and Fast Line West make close connection
at Williamsport with N. C. It. W. trains
north.

Erie Mall West. Niagara Express West
and Day Express Hast make close connection
at Lock llaven with It. K. V. K. It. trains.

Kn Mail East and West connect at Erie
with trains on L. S. & NI. S. It, R? at Corrv
with O. C. A A. V. It. R.. at Km|Hirium with
11. N". Y.&P.lt. It. undat Driftwood with
A. V.lt. R.

Parlor Cars will rur. lietween Philadelphia
and W lliunsport on Niagara Exnress west.
Erie Express West, i'hiladelphi i Express
East, Day Express East and Sunday Express
East. Sleeping ears on all night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

AFK YOUR GKuCER FOII

Silver Leaf
For Stoves, Ranges, etc.

ALWAYS READY FOli USE,
"VTd \ MIXING, XTf\ ODOR.
Y\V7 DL'ii'f, J> VJ BUL'SII,

Circulars free. W. H.STEWAUT,
23-im. Ct Courtland St., New York.

_

AGENTS WANTED.

Pure Teas in Sealed
Packages.

A GENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
sell Teas to families, Imtels. and lar

consumers?the Lirgcst >tock in the count
to select from? oualities of aU description
troui the JLigiiest unpolled to the lowest
grades?a large discount, and a handsome
income to ill who sell for us?country sU'e-
keepers, druggists who wish to s'-ll teas in
sealed pound packages, peddler, and, in
fact, all who wish to obtain an honorable
livingby selling teas slioul 1 write us for a
circular. 2!-3m.

THE WELUS TEA COMPANY,
P. (I. Box 1560. 'Jul Fulton M., New York

KANSASLANDS
We own and control the Railway lands of
TREGO COUNTY. KANSAS, alvjat equally
divided by the Kansas Pacific Railway,
which we are selling at an average ol ilzS
per acre on easy terms of piynient. Alter-
nate sections oT Governmenl lands can be
taken as homesteads bv actual settlors. *

These lands lie in theG 'JEAT LIMESTONE
BELT of Central Kansas, the iwst winter
wheat producing district of United
states, yielding from2o to 35 Bushels i>er
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this county
is NE ißt.v 33 INCTIKS i"KH ANNRV, oaedhird
greater than ru the much extolled AUK AN

SAK VALLKT. which has a yearly rainfall of
li st than 2.1 incheu per aunuiu In the suuiv

longitude.
STOCK RAISING and WOOL GUOWINO are

very RKMI NKIUTIVE. The wiuters are shoil
and mild. Stock will live all the year on
grass ! Living Streams and Springs arc
numerous. Pure water is found in wells
from 20 to 60 feet deep. THE HKALTHIEKT
CLIMATE IN THE WORLD ! Xc fever and
ague there. No muddy or impassible roadv
Plenty of fine building stone, lime and sai d.
These lands are l*eiugrapidly settled by the
bestckosof Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate in ivaWe b.v the m
?Movements now being made as to make
;ii ir pureliase at present prices one ot the
verv best investiu'uits that can bo made,
aside from the profits to be derived trom

their cultivation. .Members of our lirin re-
side in WA-KEKNKY. and will show lands
at anv time. A pamphlet, giviug full infor-
mation in regard to s >ll. climate, wajer sup-
ply, &i'.. will ue seat free on request.

Addtvuts
Warren Keoney <fe Co.,

I'ifiDearooru St , CUiicago.
<>U WA KEEN'iY, Trego Co., Kansas.

I

|
\u25a0>

Est a bits Jted 1S GO.

"@oality is tli3 trns te^tofClieapness."

THE

STANDARD
TEA CO.

offer in packages of

5 lb. and upward,
their standard quality of

TEAS at 50 cts, per lb.

COFFEES 25 ets. " "

The Trade, Hotels and large cow
owners can order direct from as.
(foods sent to amj part of the U. S.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

STANDARD TEA CO.
21 Fulton Street. 21

NEW YORK.

AGENTS WANTED! Ve.uls aid Tip]
mas awarded

rurHS INS PIGTORAL BIBLES.
2.ooolllustrations. Address for new eiren
lars, A. J. HOLMAN, & Co.. 030 Arch street
Piiila. 2.1-st.

WANTED.
~~

An Energetic Man or Woman in every
County to take an Atom y for two of the
?most popular Publications. Six of the Finest
Chronios, mounted and stretched (-'4xlo)
to Every Subscriber. The Best Combination
Ever before offered to Agents, ami the Most
Liberal Inducements to Subscribers. <'uv
Fine Publications. Elegant Premiums, and
Large Commissions place us ahead of all
Competitors, Illustrated Circulars Free.
K. I*. <S. L. KKSTEIN. Publishers, North
East Corner Tilland Dickinson Sticets, i'liil-
adelpl.it.

nDPAUtf Highest honors at all world'
Urlu fillU Inhibition*.
I.ATFsTCATABOUT*KS and CIRCULARS
with new rdurcd p rices and
mucli information set free. MASON &

HAMLINORGAN CO., Boston, New York
or Chicago. 21-4t.

Awnrilcd AK/.V.-.' pr-.st at iVnmitivitl I .vp<wi;j.n fnt
fino chtwiny .piftlilif*nnl t rooiiriur i:lchiir-
a-trr of i< {trni'ryand rtiiroiin ;. Tin- t toK-iroo
rvtr ramie. Aitrblu.- s.tr l j. itmlc-nirrk i< rlcc-ly
imitated on inferior sjimsN, n.-o that J.iokmn'e J'c*t is
on every plug. Sold4>y liktrlcr., Sou 1 for !e,
free, to"( .A. Ja. sojs A Mfrs., I ctorsblt's, Va

Geo. F. WARBLE, General Agent. 25-4w
Nos. .1 and 5 South Water Street Phila.

EH RICH BLOOD!
Parson**' Purgative Pills make New

Rich Blood, and willcompletely change the
blood in the entire system in three, mouths.
Any person who will taka 1 pill each night
from I to 12 weeks may be restored to sound
health, if such a thing is possible. Sent by
mail for 8 letter stamps. I. St. JOHNSON'
A CO Bangor, Me. 27 -It.

W. H. MILLER&BRO,
Proprietors of the

Furniture Rooms,
r

MILLIIEIM,PENNA.,
Would most respectfully inform the citizens of Penns and Brush Vattir*
that they keep 011 hand in their Furniture Store, three doors OMt if the bank,

CHAMBER SUITS]

CHAIRS & TABLES]
?

BEDSTEADS,
AND ALLOTHER ARTICLES IN TIIEiR LINE.-

Repairing done. Orders promptly attended to. Pi ices cheap, to suit thetiuaes.

CITY MADE COFFINS
Always oil hand and sold

-A.T BOTTOM PRICES.
FUXERALS ATTEXDED AT ALL HOURS.

Combined Catalßgiefor '8 I
| ?or?

Eferytliii for tte Garten f
Numbo:insl7sp:igrs. withcolortd phle '

HEHT I'ltKE h
To our customers of past yean, and to £
all purchasers of our hooks, eitlwr

"

GARDENING F<>|l PROFIT, PR ACT- C-
ICALFLORICULTURE, or GARDE* "

ISO FOR PLEABUEK (price t
prepaid, by mall}. To oilier*.onreceipt
of 'Ale. Plain Plant *r Seed OaAalogee*. 3
without Plate, tree to all.

PETER HEND lRSON & CO., ,
SEEDSMEN, MARKET GARDNER AND 1

Flgmsts,

I 33 Cortland St., New York. ?

_ _

A (iREEMIOI'SE A
,

iFor
M.oo we will send free by mail ?

either of the tielow-miuied collections, >

all distinct varieties : £
8 Ab Hlomt. or t A/*.l-as,
8 Begonias. or 3 Camellias, ~

2 Uuludiums (fancy). or 8 Carnations J
(monthly).

12 Chi ysantheomin*. or 12Colues,
8 Centaureas, or 8 other white-leaved .

plants,
8 Ikihli.is.or 8 Dianthus (new Japan), 1
8 Ferns, s Mosses, or 8 Fu hshts,
8 Geraniums. Fancy, 8 Variegated, or

Blvv loaved,
4 Gloxinias, 8 Gladiolus, or 8 Tube roues ?"

(Pearl) .

4 Grape vines, 4 Honeysuckles, 4 Bar *

dy Shrubs.
8 Heliotropes, BLantaniis. or 8 Petußia
8 Patufes (new Gennan), ot 8 Kalfias.
8 It<ses. Monthly 8 Hardy Hybrid, or -

Climbing.
8 Violet (scented), or 8 Daisies, En-;! r

12 Redding, or 12Scarcer Green-
bouse Plants,

16 Verbenas, distinct and splendid sorts ;
25 Varieties fFlower, or *A)varieties u v

Vegetable Seeds,
or by EXPRESS, buyer to charge*.

8 collections for *2; 5 lor %>; 9 Cor 9."; <

12 for 96; 11 for $7; 18 for 410; or the full
.

collection of Tjo varieties of Plants and ;
Seeds?sufficient to stock a greenhouse
and garden?for 82'. to our book "(lard- ,f
enlug for Pleasure" and Catalogue oiler- i,
ed above (value 41.75) willbe added.

Peter Henderson &Co. f
So Cortlandt St. Jf. Y. "

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALER IX ALL KINDS OF

CO-A-ILj,
-

? \T

COBURN bTATION,

PKKRT il. STOVEB AG r XT.
on gnaranteec.j^*

D. H. GETZ,
AUornewU-Law,

Lewisburg, Pa.
office opposite !h* Union National Bun:-.

Can l>e consulted Tn English or German.
No. 2-ly.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
avery snpererior Piano or Organ, equal ly
every excellence, to any made at Manufar
turer's Wholesale Price, and thus save near
ly one half of your money, do not fail, before
purchasing, :o write for catalogue of de-
scription and prices, to Post office Box 19t5
New York. 12-ly.

AA9 I*l (:'" ea -t ''hance to make nir

Iwl11 19 nrv - If i' m c *n,t *?* <?' -

Ul W fia <W B> ou C:Ui act greeub.u.T _

"We need a person in eve /

town to take subscriptions for the largr *..
cheapest and best Illustrated family pub! ? \-

non in the world. Any one can becoii ;?

successful agent. The most elegant w* :
ofart given free to subscribers. The p ;

is so low that almost everybody subsoil. . \u25a0
One agent rep<irts making over #l5O ir ??

week. A lady agent reports taking over
subscribers in ten days. All who en- -
make money fast. You can devote all > ..r
time to the business, or only your spare t ;

You need not be away from home over li ' ;

You can do it as well ;w others. Full p ;
culars, directions and terms free. Elegant
expensive utlit free. If you want profitable
work send us your address at once. It c-.-s; ?

nothing to try the business. No oie who j

gages fails to make great pay. Address '7
People's Journal," Portland, Maine. 31 .y

CONSUMPTION
Positively Curee.
All suirerers from thisdiseusc that i e

anxious to be cured should try Dr. K- ?;

MEH'B CELEHJIATKD COXSI MXTIXE POWORV
These Powders are the only perparttt .

known that will cure CONSDMPTIOA and <_.

diseases of the THUOAT AN D LCNOS?Inde -i
so atrodg our faith in them,and also
convince you that they are no humb >-,

we will forward to every sadercr, {. .?

mail, post paid, a free tiial box.
We don't want vaur money until y

are iHjrfectly satisfied of their curat, vo
powers. If your Bfe is worth saviag,
don't delay in giviug these POWDKI i a
trial as they will surelj cure you.

Price, for large box, $3.00, sent to try
part of the United Spites or Canada, by
mail, ou receipt of price. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS,
360.FDLTO.N STREER. BIIOOKLVN. N. V.

AGENTS! READ THIS
wfi) pay Agents t saiary of #l' ;

mouth, and expenses to sell our SEW -J
wxmptftrui INVEST rio.v I. Ad Ire.;-'. V*.

s?if?#.' to , Mril'lulll Midi, j (


